The mechanisms of delayed extinction of flames spreading downward over paper sheets have been explored experimentally. The transient temperature fields near spreading flames were examined using schlieren photography and fine thermocouples. Just after an instantaneous increase of free-stream velocity, the flame was observed to approach the pyrolysis zone and its length increased. At the same time, the temperature of the pyrolysis zone surface started to increase at the rate of several hundreds°cls, Then, the flame turned away from the pyrolysis zone surface and finally became small to extinction. At a few tens ms after the velocity increase, the temperature of the pyrolysis zone surface reached its maximum of several tensoC higher than that before the free stream velocity increase. Based on the experimental results, the heat transfer process of delayed extinction has been discussed in detail. The phenomena to be considered for the theoretical prediction of rate or limit of flame spread were elucidated.
INTRODUCTION
Flame spread over various combustible materials is basic knowledge for better understanding of the process of fire development, so that a number of studies on it have been performed (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Through these studies, the mechanisms of flame spread have been explored to a greater extent and several excellent models of flame spread have been proposed.
At real fires, the profiles of temperature, velocity, concentration of oxygen, and pressure of ambient air stream scarcely stay to be steady. Flame spread phenomena must be largely influenced by the changes of these surrounding conditions. However, most of the previous studies on flame spread over combustible materials are concerned with flame spread under steady conditions. Only a few studies have concerned with the -f Larne spread under unsteady conditions. Typical problems of unsteady flame spread are concerning the limit for flame spread and the transition to extinction (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Various groups have studied the flame spread limit. Hirano et al. (10] have examined the stream lines and the temperature distributions adjacent to the downward spreading flame and shown that the flame spread phenomena near blow-off limit depend mainly on the velocity component of the free-stream normal to the leading f lame edge. Frey and T' ien [ 12] have measured the flamE spread rates and the temperature profiles under the conditions very ClOSE to extinction. Also, Altenkirch et a Lvl t z.] have examined the buoya n cj effects on downward flame spread near the extinction limit. In thE latter two studies, the power-law correlations established in the stablE flame spread were shown not to remain valid near the extinction limit Kodama et al. [15] have numerically analyzed the process of convectivE extinction of spreading diffusion flame and presented the distributionõ f gas temperature, velocity, and concentrations of fuel and oxygen neal the flame spread limit. In these studies, the extinction phenomena havE been considered to be predictable by assuming quasi-steady states.
In very few studies, the transient processes of flame spread ha v e been examined. Sato et al. [16] experimentally examined the e xt i.n c t.Lor phenomena of a downward spreading flame over paper sheets with a velocit J change of an air stream and have pointed out that the spreading f La mr behavior depended not only on the free-stream velocity but also on itc hanging rate. However, their study was at its first stage and no information on the heat transfer from the gas to solid was obtained, so thai the process of extinction of spreading flames at a velocity increase is till ambiguous.
In the study of Sa to et al. [16] , two mode s of extinction we r e observed when the free-stream velocity U ro was instantaneously increasec from that for stable flame spread. One was delayed extinction caused b) the consumption of the pyrolysis zone, and the other was Lns t.an t.ane ou: extinction caused by the high air stream velocity near the leading flamE edge. In the present study, the mechanisms of delayed extinction oj flames spreading downward over paper sheets have been explored experimentally. The transient temperature fields near spreading flames werE examined using schlieren photography and fine thermocouples.
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES
The flame spread experiments were performed in a rectangulal vertical combustion chamber shown in Fig.1 , the inside of which wa, 4.5x4.5 cm cross section and 10.0 cm long, which was mounted on a converging nozzle of a wind tunnel. For examining the phenomena by direcj or shlieren photography, optical Pyrex plates were fitted to the two opposed walls of the chamber.
The air stream flowing upward in the combustion chamber was generated by a blower. The test pieces of combustible solid used in the experiments were the filter paper sheets of 0.026 and 0.05 cm thick.
The test pieces cut in 4.5x10.0 cm surface area were dried for more than 24 hrs in a desiccator and placed at the center of chamber, being vertical to the optical Pyrex window with supported by several fine wires.
Ignition was performed at the downstream end of the paper sheet using a heated nichrome wire. The air stream velocity was started to change when the leading flame edge passed at 5.0 cm from the upstream end of paper sheet. The transient behavior of flame spread after change of air stream velocity was recorded using a 16 mm high-speed shlieren system composed of a high pressure 500 W mercury vapor lamp, two concave mirrors of 10 em in diameter ( 100 em in focal 1 ength ), a knife edge,and a high speed camera. The temperature distributions were measured by 0.05 mm Pt-PtRh(1 3%) thermocouples installed in and out of touch with the paper surface. The precise positions of thermocouples were examined by analyzing photographs taken by a
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Aspects of Extinction
It has been shown in previous studies [7, 8, 10, 11 ,16J that the rate of downward flame spread, V f, depends on the upward free-stream velocity~. As UC<) is increased, the flame becomes small and Vf decreases to zero [ 10,11 ,16 J.~Jf' the value of~for Vf=O depends on the configuration and material properties of the solid combustible and the composition of the ambient gas stream. The measured values of uooJf for the paper sheets of o( thickness)=0.026 and 0.05 em were 80.2 and 81.5 cm/ s , respectively.
When U oo is instantaneously increased from~l (Uool<~Jf) for steady flame spread to uooz (uooZ)UooJi) above the critical value for flame spread, extinction of the flame which has been stably spreading occurs. As indicated in the study of Sato et al.[16J,there are two modes of extinction in such a case. One is delayed extinction and the other is instantaneous extinction. The time T from the instantaneous velocity change to extinction for delayed extinction is much longer than that for instantaneous extinction.
The variation of T with uooz for u ool=24 cm/s was examined and the r e s u Lt is shown in Fig.2 . U oo was instantaneously increased from Uool to uooz within less than 2 ms, the value of which was examined by a hot wire anemometer of 2 WS in response time. The purpose of the present study is to explore the delayed extinction to a further extent, so that typical sets of Uool and uooz for delayed extinction were adopted. The value of l adopted in the experiments was 24 cm/s and the values of~z were 90, 100, and 110 cm/s.
Transition of Gas Phase Temperature Field to Extinction
A typical series of high-speed schlieren photographs is presented in Fig.3 , which represent the variation of overall temperature field near the flame in the process of delayed extinction. t represents the time after instantaneous change of u oo•
that the flame following to its leading edg approaches to the solid surface. This implies that the rate of hea transfer from gas to solid increases during the period from the velocit change to this stage.
At t=55 ms, d f becomes to be 1.6 mm which is larger than that a t=30 ms, and at t=80 ms,it becomes smaller again. This flame fluctuatic repeats at a period of 25 ms. Its amplitude decreases gradually as tt flame becomes small but continues until t=1.7 s when extinction of t h flame occurs.
A typical series of temperature distributions measured using fir thermocouples is presented in Fig.4 . The thermometric error due to t.h radiation loss from the heated thermocouples was corrected [17, 18] . Tt response time of the used thermocouples was estimated to be about 10 m; This response time is not adequate for measuring of the temperatur variation to occur within 10 ms , but it is assumed sufficient fa examining the overall temperature variation in a period longer than a fe tens ms , It is seen that the variation of the temperature field examine using thermocouples agrees fairly well with that examined using high speed schlieren photography. The result of the thermocouple measurement (Fig.4) shows that the highest temperature layer, which must coincid with the layer of the highest rate of combustion reaction, gradually shifts to the upstream side. This phenomenon is inferred to be caused by consumption of pyrolyzing solid during delayed extinction [16] .
In the case for u oo2=90 cm/s, the measured maximum distances d f between the highest temperature region and the solid surface at t<o and t =75 ms were 2.6 and 1.4 mm,respecti vely. The ratio of the boundary layer thickness on a flat plate at Uool to that at U oo 2 is given to be (U ool/Uoo 2) 0.S. In the aforementioned case, the ratio is (24/90)°·5=0.52, which is much the same with 1.4/2.6=0.54. This fact implies that the distance from the flame to solid surface is closely related to the boundary layer far ahead of the leading flame edge.
Behavior of Pyrolysis
Typical temperature variations examined at several points on the surface of a paper sheet in the process of delayed extinction are shown in Fig.5 . The locations of thermocouples at the moment of velocity change are indicated in the figure inserted in Fig.5 . The experiment was conducted under the same conditions with that of Fig.4 .
It is seen from the temperature histories recorded by the thermocouples A, B, and C that the temperature on the pyrolysis zone surface is almost constant before the velocity change. In this case, the constant temperature is about 510 oC. Just after the velocity change, the temperature suddenly starts to increase at a rate of several hundredsoC/s, and reaches a maximum when t is a few hundreds ms , The maximum temperatures recorded by the thermocouples A, B, and C are several tensCC higher than those before the velocity change. Then, the temperature decreases and a temperature maximum appears at t=2.7 s before the temperature becomes room temperature.
The thermocouples D and E seems to be at the points on the pre-heat zone surface at the moment of velocity change. At the point for D, the temperature decreases just after the velocity change, then increases after t oeO.35 s, passes a maximum at t oe1.2 s , and finally decreases to be room temperature at t oe3.5 s. The temperature variation at the point E is very simple. After the velocity variation, it decreases monotonously t be zero at t::e3.0 s , The thermocouple F was at the point far ahead of the leading flam edge at the velocity change (t=O). Its variation is very small. A sligh temperature increase is recorded at a period near t=O.
The heat q" transferred from the flame to the pyrolysis zone surfac per unit time and area of one side of the paper sheet can be assumed t be equal to the half of the sum of heats needed for the endothermi pyrolysis reaction and temperature increase of the sheet. Since the pape sheet is thermally thin, the heat transfer through the inside of th sheet can be neglected [9, 19] . At such a situation,the following equatio must be valid.
where T s is the temperature of the pyrolysis zone surface,c p the specifi heat at constant pressure, p the density of pyrolyzing paper sheet, A th pre-exponential factor, R the gas constant, E s the activation energy 0 paper, and H the heat of decomposition per unit mass of paper. In th process to derive Eq.(1), the pyrolyzing rate is assumed to proportiona to o, Before the velocity change, the first term of the right hand side 0 Eq. (1) where the superscript * refers to the stable flame spread.
Assuming that the mode of heat transfer from the flame to th pyrolysis zone surface is convection, q" and q"* can be evaluated by th following approximate relations.
q" and where T f and A represent the mean values of the thermal conductivity 0 the gaseous mi~ture and the flame temperature,respectively. Although th length and strength of flame,which affect the value of q" and q"*, shoul depend on the length of pyrolysis zone [16] , its length is supposed t little change just after velocity change.
Using Eqs. (1) through (4), the following relation representing th variation of T s with time can be derived.
At the moment just after the velocity change, either of (Tf-Ts)/(T fTSlf) and pJf/p can be assumed to be unity without loss of accuracy. In the present study,Ts->f can be evaluated from the measured temperature history as shown in Fig.5 Fig.6 . It is seen that the calculated variations of T s after the velocity change agrees fairly well with the measured ones. As~2 is increased, the temperature increasing rate increases. This fact implies that the rapid increase of T s is caused by the increased heat flux induced by the approach of the flame to the pyrolysis zone surface.
The increase of Ts must enhance the pyro lysis reaction and consequently the pyrolysis gas ej ection velocity increases. The behavior of the flame just after the velocity change can be interpreted by considering this increase of the pyrolysis reaction rate. The appearance of the second temperature peak at the temperature history recorded by the thermocouple D implies the extension of the leading flame edge to the upstream direction. This phenomenon is attributable to the flame size increase caused by the increase of the pyrolysis gas ejection velocity. At the final stage of the delayed extinction,the surface of residual carbon was observed to become bright yellow. Surface combustion was supposed to occur. The small temperature peaks recorded by the thermocouples A, B, and C just before the recorded temperatures became room temperature must be due to this surface combustion. The fact that the peak temperatures were low is attributable to the detachment of the thermocouples from the solid surface at this stage. 
